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CALDWELL MAKING GOOD

AS A COUNTY CLERK

System will bring order out of
chaos. No greater demonstration of
I hie need bu required tlmn a visit
to the office of tho county clork.
When C. C. Caldwell wns nominated
by the republican parly to make tho
race for county clork, it was not
acquired by any special pull, but
from the fact that in all his work
in private' institutions ho had been
found officicnt to the last degree.
Jio hail been schooled in business
system and in tho making of his
campaign he appealed to the voters
for (heir votes by promising them
thtí same sorvice in public office as
ho had delivered in private affairs.
Now ho is making good these prom-
ise1, in fact, from tho very moment
Ihát ho stepped inlo office he began
installing system ami ho has adher-
ed to the system so closely that tho
work in that office is handled with
I lie precision of clock work. As is
woU known by buslnoss and pro-
fessional men, when Mr. Caldwell
rnnje inlo office, papers, of three or
four Vccks standing were still in (he
nfffco, unrecorded. In Other words,
l ho office was from three to four
wedks back in its work. In just
eighteen days after laking this óf-

rico. Mr. Caldwell had all the back
worfc caught upvfth. stud kept up
die daily wOiiWWdos. il'oday he is
rigbj UP 1 tip "minuto in all his
worts. How has litis work been

System. The syslom
whidh Mr. Caldwell uses is that all
pariars Hint am filad today will ho
tiivcn'.Uie typlsls tomorrow morn-
ing. ,'Jthcy wijl bo immediately rc- -
cnmwi, copien, mop rimo uuu uui'cn

, I'd, ifuhttéd and mailed, giving there
hHi iwenlv-fo- ur hour service on
nil papers coming inot (he office.
Onlv (hose who have heretofore had
In watt for. important papers from
flirotf to 1x weeks for Ihoir record- -
inn iteBlly knew how In appreciate
Hit? iptfclce. If special service is

.requvbq. as is often Iho caa where
peop5arfug in papers from n

desh--e lo tako I hem back
with them. Iba reunost is granlod
nn Úxfi jmpers nro handled in from
fifieeft lo twenty minutes. This is

the séiivteo lhat is given In the. re
coran

Wlfi
he' fol
i'oUl

MIcparlninnl.
h Mr. Caldwell look Iho office
jmI iliat there had not boon a

Itel kpnt. again as- -
.veHedulsclf. and ho installed a road
dock, dosiimmg and having prmi
i.d aform lhat makes it possible to

index and record every county road
and give all information concerning
il. 'Phis docket should nave peen m
pxislouW nil the .time, hut that fact
thai, it wns not did not deter Mr
Caldwell from insalling it and if a
taxpayer .wfcnts any information

i, oortain road he cart now
k1 it by applying to Iho County
Clerk.

System

The lax nleo requires Ihe County
ClerR W fUUSCriUP ior an urn oniu-I- v

narairs. and bind them anil keep
Mem (in file for the convenience of
tlio puolie. These papers bad been
M.iiof.t.iSn,r fnv muí linvp hppn eom- -
.lUi'av. V i ' . "
irip into im office for the past Iwen- -
ty-fi- ve years. Air. uaiuweu mumi
lhm ihfown around here and there
in mixed piles. This was against
his systematic (raining, and ho be
gan to rectify this sloven, erroneous
nrncedure. Hp lias had all the pa
pers sorted, and bound in volumes
according to tno year, mis reiiuu-- 4

about three weeks' work at night
Iq complete them. His system has
been latón un by his assistants and
Iho woi'lt ia in such shape that any
inloruiatkm desuod from the uounty
I'l'H CUD liv given nuil"''

AnoUiev thing that highly recom
mends M. Caldwell is the fact that
u)i auditof his books for Ihe first
yfar in off ico has shown him cor-
rect in eyery detail and the official
ijn oí III giaie uutiuur nas ueen m.
Uchud ta his report. This Is much
190 re thai can be sakl of his prede-
cessors. Later, wn are going to lake
ufo under, sepáralo head, these nu-iB- lrt

and giveiU) he public. the exact
' findings qf die state auditdr 'in re-

gard to the work as it Uas-bce- n Uan- -i

tied by souuly officers. We tcel
; that every taxpayer is entitled to

ApuU UÍj.'jt service from evciy

SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT
, BY CURRENT TOPICS CLUB

With approximately eighty noo- -
iilo present, the Current Topics club
ontortained tho Clayton teachers
and Hoard of Education at the High
School auditorium last Friday night,
January 13. Tho husbands of the
Current lopics members wore pres
ent to make the event all the more
enjoyable.

Tho first half hour was spent in
getting acquainted, aftur which Mrs.
Anderson called the nioulmg to or-
der. Mrs. Carson Rutledgo delighted
hor audience with two songs, Miss
Whilson accompanying. Rev. Keo- -
gan was next culled on for his ad-
dress on "Americanization." This
was a well prepared masterpiece,
delivered in a happy and forceful
way. Rev. Kecgan was followed by
Mr. lair, who pleased the crowd by
singing two pongs, Mrs. Fair ac-

companying. Helen Hatcliffe gave
two readings lhat brought forth lib
eral applause.

U the conclusion of tho preparca
program Mrs. Anderson turned Iho
social part of the entertainment
over to Mrs. Hurloy, who directed
the playing of forty-tw- o, rook and
other games. Later in tho evening.
delightful refreshments wore serv-
ed, after which the guests departed,
thanking tho members of the Cur
rent Topics Club for their excellent
entertainment and charming hospit
ality.

BAD MAN REFORMED BY
REMOVAL OF BULLET

Chicago, Jan. 11). Rosulls of an
operation performed lo removo a
bullet lroin the brain of Benjamin
Uurkuer, serving a life term in the
Joliet Stale penitentiary, for mur
der, which transformed him from a
bad man" to a model prisoner, will

be put before tlwrStntir Hoard or
Paroles and Pardons in an effort lo
obtain his release, it becamo known
hero today.

Merry Rondoliers

to
VersntHo Lyceum Artists to .iit

Musical Pronram'nl tho llih
School Auditorium, ot

.Monday Ninht.
The lloudolicrs is the one enter

tainment in Lyceum which, always
boats the gun at the kick-of- f. It is
a musical marathon from Ihe time
the curtain lifts, and a high speed
race right through to the last not"
of (hi. "Good-Nitrh- l" lullaliy.

It in ' ami
onu of the cleanest and best enter

Clayton, New Mexico, January 21,1 922

Coming Clayton

"Lyceum's Liveliest,

tainments now before the public.
Press reports!- - wherever llun com-
pany has appeared have been ex-

tremely commondalor diuiu; Ihe
present tour this season.

The Merry lloftdijlieis will appear
at the High School Auditorium at h
o'clock. Monday night. January 23.

This is the second muftlxu' of I lie
1921-- 22 Lyceuni Course of Uir Clay-

ton High School. The ndniissioi'
for those without season ticket wdl
be fifty cents for adults, apd twenty--

five cents for school pupil:1.
Tlioao versatile entertainers pre-

sent many difieren! orcheaJLial ar-
rangements. You will hear Mm

trumpet quin(et. Ihe saxophone trio
played by I lire demuro little mus-
ical maids, the Rondolier Oreheslra
witli its stirring molodioi. the splen-
did violin solo work of William Lar-
son; the piano solos of DpIIu Erick-so- n;

the reading of Emily McGregor;
Waller Heed on the violin, saxo-

phone, or cornel; and the delightful
soprano voico of Gertrude Erickson.
Literally, there are dozens of pleas-
ing musical foinVinaliuiiH, rendered
wilh Ihe exhilarating "miap" and
"punch" that i fa!, spreading Ihe
name and fame-o- f the Mrr

'

coumy niiirrr. u j

This horl synopsis of Hip work of
the county lei)k does tty b means
spoil all that is required, oRMr. Cald.
well, bnl it simuly sheélthal he Is

ffiripnt lb the Inst .HegMf tmd Iba
iiwi w(w in 0fs hffiee' Is in
lumd ,of a man who .knws what

is and how to givf il. This
is another credit for an év-sor- ee

man. -

Ottos Retite From The

Mercantile Business

A deal was olosed on last
wherein the entire Otto inter

ests in the Otjo-Johns- on Mercantile
esiamisnment'were nought by M. C.
Johnson, who in turn sold portions
of the stock to J. E. Stalcy. S. C.
Johnson. J. H.i Deam, Ed Mooney,
J. 1). Eubanké, and Fred Heady.
Each of tho abijve named gentlemen
are managers of departments in Ibis
largo mercantile establishment. The
following officers of the company
were then selected as follows: M. C.
Johnson, president; J. I). Eubanks,
vico president; J. E. Sin ley. secretary-t-

reasurer, and S. C. Johnson, J.
H. Deam, Ed Mooney and Fred H.
Heaty, directors.

The Olto-Johus- on Mercantile Co.
began wilh when
Chris Otto and ,M. C. Johnson pur-
chased tho Gokp-Hlackw- ell & l.aw-ren- co

Morcanlilo and Union Com-
mercial company store, in 11)10. The
new company incorporated in UMl.
Since Messrs. 01 to and Johnson en-

tered into the mercantile business
success has followed until today Iho
Otto-Johns- on Mercantile company
is tho largest establishment in
northern New Mexico, and among
tho largest in (lie stale- - Mr. M. C.
.Inlmson, who bus held the position
of Secretary uqd manager, is Iho
man who has made this success pos-
sible. While Messrs. Christian and
John Otto hao'liad large financial
holdings in Ihe company, they have
devoted the greitter portion of their
time to Ihe laiige ranch business,
leaving the business maimgeine.nl of
Ihe mercantile' company in the
nanus oi Air. .iiiiinson. ror some
time, Mr. Otto lias desireu In get
lowe from Ihe'wewanlfie business,
in order thai he niig.;t devoto i:!
lime to other husmeas, and tor. .lohn- -

saw hi way clear lo the laking
over of Ihe Otto interests, whioh.
a we have staled, was done last
Saturday.

In the selling of slock m (lie com-
pany to the men named. Mr. Johnson
lias adopied, in n way. a

plan. Each man is a depart meiil
head who has been associated wif'i
the store Tor years and Wnoso in-

terests have been in Ihe upbuilding
of Ihe store. Each is an efficiont
man in his line, and through their
connection with (He Cninpuny will
mean belter erice in every de-
partment.

The name of the company will
not he changed, al least for the pres-
ent, and there will be no radical
chuuges in the management of the
business.

J. 1). Eubanks, who is
the company, was associated with

ne uito-ionn- sou comimny as a
slockhiildei!. He eitme to Clayton
eight years ago last July, lo lake
"barge or the Dry Goods and Geni'
Hurnisliing Dept.. from Roswell,
N. M., where ho was employed by
'He .Io.npT'-I'iup- II Mercantile Co. He
hoiiKhl an interest in Ihe Ollo-John-"- ou

company about six montlis af-t- er

coining here. Mr. Eubanks has
charge of Ihe gents' furnishing

and iliider his inauagc-menl.h- as

seen the business of his
department grow until il is ono or
Hie larg''sl departments of iU kind
in the stale.

J. E. Staley, seeretary-lreaiure- r,

is Ihe head of the office depart-
ment. He has be with the com-
pany Tor the jiast four years, tak-
ing entire charge of the clerical
work. Prior lo his work with thii
company, Mr. Staley was cushipr of
ihe Colorado A Southern railway
here. He has spent Ihe greater part
or his life in office Wo and is the
right man for the posilion he bow
holds.

.Mr. S. C. Johnson, manager of the
dry goods department, has been

wilh the OUo-Johus- on com-fia- ny

for about I wo years. He Is a
Idi y pooib man from A to Z. having
spent his entire business life in this
'Hie of work. Prior lo coming to
:iuton. he was buyer for and irtan-mr- cr

of denarlnffenls for J. L. Hran- -
thPidcis & Sun. of Omaha. Nebraska.

ode wilh Ibis firm, which myr--
i'! a period of 15 yeai, he bandied
business aimiunling hi over a Did

líete
ROYAL NEIGHBORS HOLD

PUBLIC INSTALLATION

The Royal 'Neighbors hold a pub-
lic installation of officers at their
hall on Tuesday, and hi celebration
of Ihe occasion had arranged a spe-
cial program. This program con-
sisted of music and readings and
was followed wilh a delightful
luncheon. The husbands and the
"escorts of Iho single ladies" were
the guests of Ihe occasion. 'Hie
Royal Neighbors have set aside one
night in ench month for open meet
ing, and are giving good programs
and good eats and Ibis is .'routing a
greater amount of interest in tho
lodge. The following officers were
installed:

Oracle. Nora Davis; Vico Oracle,
Dr. Morietla Murphy: Past Oracle.
Jennie Deam; Chancellor, Mrs. 0- -
ninn; Recorder. Mamie Tliesman;
Receiver, Maria Guisl; Marshal, Ed-
na I.audol; Inner Sentinel. Bossio
Ruinloy; Outer Senliiiel, Margaret
Abramsnii; Managers, Mesdimies
Bryan. Porter and Tnrpin: Physi-
cians, Doctors Edmondson and

SANTA FE TO OPEN KMI.OIIII

ACRES OF RICH WHEAT LAND
First ma-'- '" make nod

jor pew line construction by any'
western railroad since the war lie-g- ait

was aunotmced here by the San-
ta Fe when officials said a new
branch opening up 100,000 acres or
wheat, land would be built thru
plantón and Grant counties in

.1. II. Ivooiilz, general troighl agent
of Ihe, Santa Fe, said plans-o- t the
railroad do not include of

Springfield, as petitioned by
county, Colo. ,

mi a with Sfex-Tm- er ori.
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PAGES

OF FILING ASSESSMENT

ENDS ON WARY FIRST

We are here some inform
thai will be of importance Id

every taxpayer in Union and
if heed, he the means, pei
haps of saving a líen lo
lore, (he last dale on which to nl
assessment blanks with the ar,.

on 1, but Ihe
session or m tin

of the new lax si i
Ihe dale a earlier. In ord
that Hiere may be no mhunder

in regard to this, we are
giving Iho law governing Ihe dat
of filing blanks:

"See. lo be relurned
Assessor Time Limit:

such lists must be made and
lo the Assessor al.

lime the first day of
tiary. not. than Ihe firs'

day in Iho month of l ib
except lista of livestock

farm bo mail-an-

at lime t

and not later than the
day of each year, and a
failure on Ihe part of any pecsc

Topeka. Kans.. Jan. HI. return' such list

Kan-
sas.

extension

Baca

giving

Hie subji'i t bit
lo the such

ITS USUAL PLEVSlRls

The Rotary on
was with the
of pleasure, which always predmi

al weekly lli
for Thtusday was

a new line fifty additional lo'ness Ethics" which wns handle! 1

Colo.,

large scale,

value

given

March

month

ruary,
which

April

imites

miles
Luus, Tin Lizzie nod H;

in n !

fereiit way, and thereby . - ,'
spein in siinwar uuiijirtu,,, ii,. ilf

..mus mo ne Ken s u Th, cInt ils ,.., ,.,,,
with all Ihe latest in dry;fHr0wn of the liatón Raime, x l... i

ifoods. and Hip besl in this lino of, iroducpd.anl in a w,!l eh
wods can always be round m the;word8 mi(l ,.,!,,,. .

which he manages n,p ,,, an,, IP XKIK v
' In point or sen ice, James II. Deam ,L Ulrfug all( ,e ),,,,.,, w ,

is oldest, man in the chln ivlnK , ,,
the lie has been with it Ilojmi( llB ,, ii,ollg thnf ,

almost riom beginning Mr. , Iu,,lary was doing go,. v.
)pam is whot might be called a aloK ,1,,, lint!Si ))Ul ,,

man. He came boro moro , ,,,in(t8 ,oilw aP,.ompij8., .,, h
than twenly-si- x ago, and lor the Rotary Club of ( Iv.i
M.ine lone conducted a harness and was ,.(.,p8n(! in Hie work
saddle or us own. Since. ,ml hia was to encnua
he has been with the Otto-Johns- on KrPR01. in school

he has had charge of the .,wei, tP Union Rolary ami He
barnoss duparlmeul. He is a skilled g,.ilfKiis
iMechanic Hiid knows lenlher and! nccordance with Ihe eileather goods, and snrtdh or net1 ,., ru,. a(i0,(e, bv the cluh kof harness which lie turns out willi1R, 80)ool 1)((V8 piv.,.nfcarry real with I he guests

I red H. liiwltv is manaxer ol Uie ltonnia Lulmi and Cimnelt ( ..ill i

hardware department: is as the gupslg of tlioir -- i h"
other deiHirtment that is in tho 'superintendent, Mr. Huff.
right Mr. Really is a man introduced by Huffy nnd each i
who has spent twenty-on- e yours in 'sponded a fine talk. Tli l'1
the hardware He came School boys nrp sirring for fli- - '
here eighl years ago last December cluh, and ns Hip year ; -
to take his with Dito- - the grows slroiiji
Johnson stronger club an.
Ihul he would like oil game, und school.
spent about, eight months managing; The dislrirl governor. Mr I!

an oil station here, but die lure of be here on January :u I

Ihe hardware ws too strong, and was decided to hold ladi" U

he drifted to his first love. He- - dale, and ;v- 1

managing this department, Mr. made for q special iio.
Heady does (he tin and meiul lhat night. Mr. w ll

work. In (his in Ii is other work, roinpanled-b- his an. I Hi - '

he is very efficient, him a led to the changing of die i

Hardware man in every sense ni ine.rroiu ine regular noon mm i

term.
Last, but by no means least,

grocery department. This de-

partment is also managed by a man
who knows Ihe business, Mr. Ed

In order to make a suc-
cess in lHisincgg rcpiires con-

stant study and close application.
Mr. Mooney has given, his business
lifu t the grocery busines. He
came Iiwe 1918. near Ma-
natí. uklMboroa whaatt, iu been

mnnliairiir'hoÁ

fotNialor.

men assoirtaten
Jolmson the

is nssufsw: Under new manage-
ment, we bespeak

beep
ídiiho rtlfo-Jíinnío- n cji4naffy,

growing I Will
mercantile eslanlisti- -

Holláis a year. lso'Vnenls die

aunscniPTio.v rat
van
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IIUHL1SY ADDS Y

TO OFFICE IPHIAI

Dr. 0. M. Hurley, popular n

and snomlary of lb" Claloo )i.

lary, is this week'Sdiling o In-fi- ce

eftuipment nn -- ray
The new Biashmc - one of die I

in Ibis Imt is nnndi moic
digisod tban ollini' lo ichine- -

in i barge of a rgrocry tnr fle.w nave sn.
hiw been foi' Ule üt- - UÉU ll Oarv In

Jiilmsoii comiiaiiv for Ihe past three, lo plnc at
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